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CHAPLAIN'S CORNER
Terry McGill

What is my source of strength?
Is my faith strong?

As we continue to share life in a new Semester and a new year I’d like to remind us of our
school theme for this year. ROOTED. As I examine Colossians 2:6,7 I note several questions for
consideration. 
 
What is my source of strength? Is my faith strong? Is it growing? Who is leading my life? Is my
thankfulness “overflowing“? 
 
The answers to these questions will undoubtedly have an impact on our interaction together
in the remainder of this school year. I’m sharing these thoughts with the students at the start
of chapel today: “It’s good to be together."  As I’ve watched us the past few days I note that this
is what we like, being together. There’ve been lots of alumni roaming around enjoying being
back “home”.  Some of them with new friends along with them being introduced to this part of
their lives. Last summer I saw 100 alumni.  This year since August I’ve visited with 94 alumni.
What is it that draws them back? The same thing that we get to enjoy each week here right
now,  being together. 
 
Let’s make the most of 2020.
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ADVISORY
Jason Roloff

This week in Advisory, students met for the first time after the Christmas break. 
It was an opportunity to reflect on the past semester and what advisees hope to
accomplish in the new semester.



ATHLETICS
Jason Roloff

After more than a two-week lay-off due to the holidays, the Mustang Basketball program got back
into the swing of things this week. Between now and Chinese New Year all four teams will be
playing several games.
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The Mustangs played two, back to back, ChoXue games
already this week.  The Mustangs hosted Taichung 1st HS on
Tuesday and were victorious in that game.   Time Chen was
named Player of the Game by the league.  The boys traveled
across town to ChingNian HS on Wednesday and struggled
to play into the game.   Numerous turnovers and shots that
would not fall in their favor tripped up the Mustang's efforts
to win both legs of their games with ChingNian.  The boys
have a couple of days to get ready for another ChoXue
league game on Saturday against a ton LingTung HS outfit. 
Game time is 5pm.

Varsity Boys Basketball

The ladies have been using this week to get ready for back to back games later this week. The
Mustangs head south to take on the Sharks of MAK in a Friday evening game in Kaohsiung.  They
will return home to face an experienced University Alumni Club team on Saturday at 2pm.

Varsity Girls Basketball

JV Boys Basketball

The Mustangs play host to Hsinchu American School today in an afternoon encounter.  Game time
is at 4:15pm.   Taipei American School travel to Taichung to play the boys on Saturday at 12pm.

The Mustangs play host to Hsinchu American School today in an afternoon encounter.  Game time
is at 4:15pm.   Taipei American School travel to Taichung to play the boys on Saturday at 12pm.

JV Girls Basketball



ATHLETICS
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Wednesday, 1/15
JV Boys @ AST 4:00pm (TISSA Divisional Game)
JV Girls vs AST 4:15pm (TISSA Divisional Game)
Varsity Boys & Varsity Girls @ TES 6:15pm (TISSA Divisional Games)
 
Thursday, 1/16
Varsity Boys @ Zhongke HS 5:00pm (ChoXue League Game)
JV Boys vs CMU 7:00pm
 
Friday, 1/17
Varsity Girls vs CSMU 7:00pm
 
Saturday, 1/18
TISSA Tournaments
JV Girls @ DIS (Taipei)
JV Boys @ TES (Taipei)
Varsity Girls @ AST (Taichung)
Varsity Boys @ MAC

Upcoming Games (1/13-1/17)

Athletic Training Program

The Mustangs have been very blessed to provide authentic athletic trainer care for our student-

athletes these past few years.  Charlie Li, Certified Athletic Trainer, and her team of China Medical

University interns provide excellent care and support.  They are available to tape, ice/heat, massage

and provide pre and post-practice/game treatment for our student-athletes.   This assists with faster

recovery times and healthier and stronger athletes.   The program we have is not something that

many schools are lacking. Here is a recent article from Elite Healthcare speaking to the lack of care

that most schools provide for their student-athletes.   We are blessed!

 

 

https://www.elitecme.com/resource-center/rehabilitation-therapy/physical-therapy/study-athlete-safety-not-a-priority-in-u-s-high-schools/?utm_campaign=MKT+ADVPHYT19+US+NEWS+ALL+Newsletter+90002&utm_source=hs_automation&utm_medium=email&utm_content=80330760&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9GVdL0LwggGwfh-Ngk0-LLL3PmbVKhYi-8tBIl1RQdQ1hQq_gxs5iRXlUqA8owNHaERZsrSkd3TqUB_EnNClmdosfV7g&_hsmi=80330760
https://www.elitecme.com/resource-center/rehabilitation-therapy/physical-therapy/study-athlete-safety-not-a-priority-in-u-s-high-schools/?utm_campaign=MKT+ADVPHYT19+US+NEWS+ALL+Newsletter+90002&utm_source=hs_automation&utm_medium=email&utm_content=80330760&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9GVdL0LwggGwfh-Ngk0-LLL3PmbVKhYi-8tBIl1RQdQ1hQq_gxs5iRXlUqA8owNHaERZsrSkd3TqUB_EnNClmdosfV7g&_hsmi=80330760


GIVING PROJECT #3  讓愛⾛動  #3
-HEART FOR AFRICA⾮洲之⼼
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Our 3rd Giving Project officially starts today! This project runs for just 2 weeks, so we hope
everyone will find a way to get involved. The recipient for our 3rd Giving Project is Heart for
Africa (HFA), a faith-based humanitarian organization that focuses on bringing HOPE to the
Kingdom of Eswatini, Africa in the areas of Hunger, Orphans, Poverty and Education. You may
remember that our MAC community chose HFA as our 2018 Christmas Project, and raised enough
money to support 7 of their children for an entire year.

我們的第三個讓愛⾛動捐贈項⽬將於今天正式開始！ 該項⽬僅有兩週的運作時間，因此我們希望每個⼈
都能找到⼀種參與的⽅式。 我們的第三個捐贈項⽬的對象是⾮洲之⼼（HFA），這是⼀個以信仰為本
的⼈道主義組織，致⼒於將希望帶⼊並改善飢餓，孤兒，貧困和教育領域的⾮洲埃斯⽡蒂尼王國那裡。

您可能還記得，我們的台中⾺禮遜選擇了HFA作為我們的2018年聖誕節專案活動，並籌集了⾜夠的經
費來養活7個孩⼦ㄧ整年的⽣活費⽤。

This year, we are collecting items for the more than 250 children at Heart for Africa, to be hand
delivered by a team from Morrison traveling to Eswatini over Chinese New Year. The Morrison
team will be spending a week serving at Heart for Africa, and are excited to be a part of the
incredible ministry that takes place there.

Check the 2 banners in the office to see what items need to be donated 
Purchase a NEW item 
Bring the item into the office and put it in the bin
Put a sticker on the circle of the item you donated

To participate in this Giving Project: 

今年，我們正在為“⾮洲之⼼”中的250多名兒童收集物品，這些物品將由⾺禮遜事⼯隊在農曆新年期間
前往埃斯⽡蒂尼送給他們。 ⾺禮遜事⼯隊將在⾮洲之⼼服務⼀個星期，很⾼興能成為這個奇妙的事⼯的
⼀份⼦。參與此捐贈項⽬：請⾄辦公室中查看2條旗幟上列出的物品，看看需要捐贈哪些物品購買⼀個
新的商品將物品帶到辦公室，然後放⼊禮物箱請將您捐贈的物品，在旗幟的圓圈上貼上貼紙

All items must be brought in by Thursday, January 23. We hope our community will go above and
beyond to bless the children at Heart for Africa! If you’d like to give a monetary donation to be put
toward either the Giving Project or the Morrison team’s expenses, you may do that in the office.

所有物品必須在1⽉23⽇（星期四) 之前送達。我們希望我們的社區能夠盡所能超越⽬標，祝福“⾮洲之
⼼”的孩⼦們！ 如果您想將捐款給“為愛⾛動”或⾺禮遜事⼯隊的費⽤，則可以⾄辦公室辦理。



Happy New Year! With Chinese New Year approaching soon at the end of this month, our
department is also trying to get ready for the festivity of this important holiday. Hence, we have
invited Chinese folk artists to come and show our students some of the Chinese cultural customs
and traditions in our Mandarin classrooms on Wednesday, January 22 from 8:45 to 3:15. Our
students will get to experience making Dough Figurine, tasting the Scholar’s Pastry, which is a
special dessert made out of rice powder with Sesame or Peanuts Filling, and observing folk artists
make Silk Candy. This dessert is made out of malt sugar and rice powder and was only offered to
emperors back in the dynasty time. Lastly, students will get to observe folk artists use melted sugar
to draw pictures of zodiac animals and then turn them into lollipops. Some of these folk arts are not
commonly found anymore, so we feel honored to have these folk artists come to our classrooms
and let our students experience the traditional customs.

MANDARIN CLASS ACTIVITY
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新年快樂！很快的中國新年即將在這個⽉底來到，為了迎接慶祝這個重要的節⽇，我們將於1⽉22⽇星
期三邀請到中華⺠俗技藝團體來⾼中部的中⽂課教學⽣們做捏麵⼈，並且讓學⽣品嚐狀元糕還有觀察⿓

鬚糖以及它的製作過程，尤其是⿓鬚糖，在古代它是只有皇帝才能吃到的甜點，最後學⽣也會看到師傅

怎麼畫出各種⽣肖動物的棒棒糖，現在這項技藝在年貨⼤街上已經越來越少⾒了。所以我們很榮幸可以

請到這個團體讓學⽣們在教室親⾝體驗中國新年的特殊⽂化。

Rhoni Yang



1/20-1/24  CLASS SCHEDULE
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HS Office

1/20 Monday - normal odd block classes
1/21 Tuesday - normal even classes
1/22 Wednesday - normal FRIDAY schedule (dismiss at 3:15pm)
1/23 Thursday - HALF-DAY early release schedule (check below)
 
 

1/24 Friday - NO CLASSES (OFF)
1/25-1/31- CHINESE NEW YEAR BREAK
 
 


